Bath Township Fee Schedule

1/12/2016

ZONING
New Residential Dwellings
Residential Additions
New Commercial Bldgs.
Commercial Additions
Accessory Structures
Residential
Commercial
Recreational
Fences
Pools
Signs
Permanent
Temporary
Business Use Certificate
Temporary Outdoor Storage
Strip or Open Pit Mining

.05 per sq. ft.
.05 per sq. ft.
.10 per sq. ft.
.10 per sq. ft.

Min $100
Min $25
Min $100
Min $100

.05 per sq. ft.
.10 per sq. ft.
.05 per sq. ft.
$25
$50

Min $25
Min $50
Min $50

$1 per sq. ft.
$5 deposit
$25
$100
$1,000

Min $25

$25 addl if fencing is needed

$75 fine when commencing w/o a permit

BOARDS & COMMISSIONS
BZA Application Fees
Residential
Commercial
Subdivisions/Use variances
Zoning Commission
Resolution Amendment
Minor Sub-Division
Recombination Review
Major Subdivision Review
Zoning Documents
Resolution
Map-Large
Map-Small
Comprehensive Plan
Design Guidelines
Natural Resource Study
Heritage Corridors Plan

$200
$300
$500
$750
$25
$25
$100 plus $5 for each lot
$25
$10
$5
$25
$15 for b/w copy
Cost of production
Cost of production

$30 if mailed

$30 if mailed
$50 for color plus $5 addl if mailed
$5 addl if mailed
$5 addl if mailed

CEMETERY FEES
Cost of Plots
Gravesite in any lot plotted in a Bath Township Cemetery
$400
Cremation gravesite (3’6” x 3’6”) in any lot plotted Township Cemeteries
$250
Any casket/vault burial larger than 34” x 90” (standard size) will need to utilize two graves.
Opening & Closing Costs
Mondays or day following a holiday - 11:00 am - 3:00 pm**
Tuesday - Friday Services - 9:00 am - 3:00 pm**
No burials on legal holidays
Standard Vault - Bath, Ira, or Moore's Chapel Cemeteries
Burials larger than 34"x90" will charged an additional
Infant Burial (caskets up to 36")
Cremation burials
Cremation burials with opening larger than 15"x15" will be charged add'l.
Saturday Services - 9:00 am - 12:30 pm**
Standard Vault - Bath, Ira, or Moore's Chapel Cemeteries
Infant Burial (caskets up to 36")
Cremation burials
** Funerals concluding after these hours will be charged and additional
Disinterment
Adults
Infants
Cremains
Monuments
Foundation installation 36” x 14” x 2” to 2.5’
Foundation installation 37”- 48” x 14” x 2’to 2.5’
Foundation installation 49” or more x 14” x 2’- 2.5’ billed at time and material costs

$600
$250
$200
$200
$250
$800
$300
$300
$250
$500
$100
$100
$100
$200

EMS NON-RESIDENT BILLING
Advance Life Support
Basic Life Support

$550 per call plus
$450 per call plus

$10 per mile from township limits to treatment facility
$10 per mile from township limits to treatment facility

FALSE ALARMS
After 3 false security alarms and the department has answered a combined total of four (4) false security alarms
resulting from a malfunction in the same calendar year for the same commercial or residential establishment the
fine is $50.
For the fifth false alarm from the same alarm system during that year, the charge shall be one hundred dollars
($100); and, for each subsequent false alarm in that year occurring after the fifth flase alarm, the charge shall be
$150 to defray the costs incurred.

PARK SYSTEM
Baseball Fields
Field Deposit
Shelters

$100 fine per team for playing when fields are closed
$1000 per person/group scheduling more than 3 times per yr.
Resident Fee
Non-Resident
$50.00 deposit
$50.00 deposit
$25.00 fee

ROADS
Road Opening Permit:
Existing Driveway Replacement
New Driveway Installation
Road Open Excavation Permit
Special Hauling Permit

$50 non-refundable fee plus $250 deposit
$50 non-refundable fee plus $800 deposit
$50 non-refundable & performance bond - 100% of project - $2000 minimum
bond
$100 non-refundable fee with a $10,000 refundable bond

SOLID WASTE & RECYCLING
Regular Rate
Senior Rate (Age 65 and up)

Curbside

Garage Door

$48.60 per quarter
$41.10 per quarter

$92.70 per quarter
$76.95 per quarter
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